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OPINION NO. 89-002 

Syllabus: 

I. 	 A COWlty auditor lackl authority to certify into the county 
treuury pet cemetery endowment care funds required by R.C. 
961.04. 

2. 	 A county auditor may certify only public moneys into the eowtty 
treasury. 

3. 	 The county pl'OleCUting a:torney, by authority of R.C. 309.08, 
may inquire into the commiaion of a violation of R.C. 961.04 and 
may pl'OleCUte a complaint alleging the violation nf R.C. 961.04. 

To: John A. Pfefferle, Erle County Prosecuting Attorney, Sandusky, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, February 23, 1989 

I have bef«e me your requeet for my opinion cancerntns the power of a 
county to receive and hold pet cemetery endowment care fundl. >J determined by 
converaatiom between a member of my staff and your office, I have rephrued yol.D' 
question u follows: 

1. 	 Does a county audltor have the authority to certify into the 
county treasury pet cemetery endowment care fundl required by 
R.C. 961.04 u "any amount received by a subdivision in trust" 
pursuant to R.C. 5705.09(H)? 

2. Does a county proleCUting attorney have a legal duty to enforce 
R.C. 961.04? 

You have indicated that a pet cemetery operator has remitted twelve thousand 
dollars to be depolited in the Erie County treasury to establish a pet cemetery 
endowment fund. The Erie County auditor hu ref.-ed to certify the remittance into 
the county treuury. The concern evident in your request is whether a county 
auditor may certify money into the county treuury 11!here the money is not· 
characterized u "public moneys." 

The requirement of an endowment care fund for the maintenance of each pet 
cemetery is set forth in R.C. 961.04, which states: 

(A) Any person desiring to operate any pet cemetery which is 
organized or deve:loped on or after the effective date of this section 
shall, before selling or offering to sell any burial right in such pet 
cemetery, establish an endowment care fund, u required by division 
(B) of this section, and place a deposit in ihe fund of at leut twelve 
thousand dollan in cash, or In bonds of the United States, this state, or 
any county or municipal corporation of this state. 

Whenever any such person has placed another twelve thousand 
dollan in the endowment care fund from the maintenance fee portion 
of the proceeds received from the sale of burial rights, in addition to 
the depolit required in thil diviaion, such person may withdraw the 
depolit of twelve thousand dollan from the fund. 
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(B) No penon shall operate or continue to operate any pet 
cemetery in tllia 1tate without eatabli.sldng and maintaining an 
adowlfll!Jlt can fund segregated from otha t11111Ct1 in accordance with 
tlail aection. 

(C) Any penon operating any pet cemetery after the effective 
date of thil section shall place into the endowment care fund required 
by divtaton (B) of thi1 section a maintenance fee of not lesa than fifty 
dollan, which shall be charged u part of the purchase price for the 
sale of any burial right. This fee shall be placed in the endowment 
care fund no later than thirty days following the month in which the 
entire groa NIN proceeds from the sale of the burial right are 
received. 

(D) Tlw lftOU,S of an endowment can fund daall be lwl4 and 
invatecf in tu IIIIIMer in wJucll trut funb ON pennittU to be held 
and invutetl pum,ant to aectloru 2109.31 and 2109.311 of tu Revised 
Code. 

The ~me from the endowment care fund shall be used only for 
the maintenance, aupervt,ton, improvement, and preservation of the 
sn,undl, lots, markers, memorials., buildings, equipment, 1tatuary, and 
other real and penonal property of the pet cemetery and for the 
payment ·of real property taxe1. Annual reports of all the aaet1 and 
lnv•tment1 of the endowment care fund shall be prepared and 
maintalneo, and shall be available for lnlpectlon at reuonable timn to 
any owner of a burial right in the pet cemetery. (Emphut1 added.) 

By the exprea tenu of R.C. 961.04, the endowment care fund t1 a separate fund 
consisting of maintenance feet collected u a portion of the purchase price of pet 
cemetery burial rtghtl and the initial twelve thousand dollar depoelt of the pet 
cemetery operator required to ettabllah the fund. It i1 held and invested like other 
trust funds. The language of R.C. 961.04 ts silent u to who ts to manage the 
endowment care fund. 

To determine whether a county auditor has the authority to certify the fund 
in question into the county treasury it ts first necessary to examine the general 
duties of the office of county auditor. The county auditor t1 the fiscal officer of the 
county. State e,c rel. Morgenthaler "· Crlta, 48 Ohio St. 142, 26 N.E. 1052 
(1891). SU al6o R.C. 5705.01(0). Control of payments Into the county treasury is 
vested in the county auditor lince no payment of money, except moneys collected on 
the tax duplicate, may be credited unless the county auditor first certlftes the 
money into the county treuury. R.C. 319.13; R.C. 321.12; State "· Newton, 26 
Ohio St. 265, 274 (1875) ("without [the county auditor's] knowledge and consent, 
except in a few destgnated Instances in which the auditor of state acts, no public 
r.ioney can 1eplly &et into or out of the county treasury"). The Ohio Supreme Court 
has delineaned the extent of the auditor's limited powen by stating that the county 
auditor, being a creature of statute, "can exercise only such powers as are expressly 
delegated by statute, together with such Implied powers u are necessary to carry 
into effect the powers expressly delegated." State e,c rel. KW1tz 11. Zangerle, 130 
Ohio St. 84, 89, 197 N.E. 112, 115 (1935). See al6o State e1t rel. Hoel"· Goubeaux, 
110 Ohio St. 287, 288, 144 N.E. 251, 252 (1924) ("the creation of county officers is a 
legislative act; conferring power upon them is also a legt1lative act. They have no 
power u officers save and except such u are clearly conferred by statute."); State 
!1t rel. Aluander 11. Oviatt, 4 Ohio N.P. (n.1.) 481, 488 (C.P. Summit County 1906),
aff'i ,ub no111. State u rel. Aluander "· Summit County CoJflllfflmoners, 17 Ohio 
Dec. 451 (Summit Cir. 1906) ("the officers of the cc,,.mty in the administration of 
their political duties, are guided solely by legislative provisions. This is particularly 
true u to the collection, custody and disbursement of the public funds"). 

Inumuch u the county auditor's powers are limited to those statutorily 
granted or neceaartly implied from statute, it ls. apparent from R.C. Chapter 319 
that a county auditor's powers are rntricted to publlc moneys. See, e.g., R.C. 
319.11 (auditor shall prepare financial report of the county); R.C. 319.13 (auditor 
shall certify all moneys into the county treuury); R.C. 319.14 (auditor shall keep an 
accurate current accowit o! all moneys paid into or out of the cowity trealUJ'Y): R.C. 
319.16 (auditor shall tuue warrants for all moneys payable from the county 
treuury). If a pet cemetery endowment care fund cannot properly be characterized 
u "public moneya" but rather u private funds, iipecific statutory authorization 
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would be required for a eowtty auditor to certify such funds into t~ county 
treasury. 

The county auditor'• restricted authority to certify only public moneys into 
the county treuury follow, from the county treU\D'er11 duty pursuant to R.C. 9.38 
and 9.39 to accept the deposit of all "public moneys" and "all moneys received under 
color of office." R.C. 9.38 states in relevant part: 

~ U1ed In this section and section 9.3S or the Revised Code, 
"color of office," "public office," and "public official" have the same 
meaning a1 in section 117.01 of the Revised Code. 

A state officer, employee or agent shall pay to the treasurer of 
state all public moneys ~tved by them u required by rule of the 
treuurer of 1tate adopted pursuant to section 113.09 of the Reviled 
Code . ..t public official otller tlaan 4 atate officer, employee, or agent 

· ""'11 aJ)06ft all public rrtDM1I rueived by hi"' witlt tu treasMrer of 
tu pubilc office•••• (Emphutl added.) 

R.C. 9.39 states: 

All public officials are ltable for all publtc money received or 
collected by them or by their wbordinates under color of office. All 
money re=ceived or collected by a publtc official under color of office 
and not o~herwise paid out according to law shall be paid into the 
treasury of the public office with which he is connected to the credit 
of a trUlt fwxl and shall bl, retained there unttt claimed by its lawful 
owner. If RJt claimed within a period of five years, the money shall 
revert to the ,::eneral fwxl of the public office. 

For the PlJil)Oie of R.C. 9.38 and R.C. 9.39, the definition of "public money" 
contained in R.C. 117.0l(C) reflecta the common meaning of the term. 1~187 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 87-027. R.C. 117.01 states in relevant part: 

>.. used in this chapter: 
(A) "Color of office" means actually, purportedly, or allegedly 

Jone under any law, ordinance, resolution, order, or other pretension to 
official right, power, or authority. 

(C) "Public money" means any money received, collected by, or 
due a public official under color of office, u well u any money 
collected by any individual on behalf of a publtc office or as a 
purported repraentative or a1ent of the public office. 

(D) "Public office" me1111 any state agency, public i111titution, 
political subdlvilton, or other orpnhed body, office, agency, 
institution, or entity establ.ahed by the laws of this state for the 
exercile of any function of government. 

(E) "Public official" me1111 any officer, employee, or duly 
authoiized representative or agent of a public office. 

When R.C. 9.38, R.C. 9.39 and R.C. 117.01 are read and construed together, it is 
appal'ent that "publtc moneys" includes moneys received by a public official under 
color of office. A county auditor would, thUI, have a duty to certify into the county 
treuury any funds received pul"IU8llt to express 1tatutory authority or authority 
neceuarily implied from statutory authority .. Lacking IUCh exprea or implied 
authority a county auditor is without the power to certify· into the county treuury 
fundc which are not public mone)'I but are, inltead, private fundl. 

R.C. Chapter 961 does not establilh any pernmental entity; inltead, it 
regulate1 the conduct of a private enterprile. Allo, no 1tate officer or public 
official ts named In connec::tton with any duttea under R.C. Chapter 961. A person 
operatfnl a pet cemetery ii th1.11 not a 1tate or publtc official required by R.C. 
Chapter 961 to pay or depoltt pet cemetery endowment care fundl to the Treuurer 
of State or treuurer or a public of(lce IUCh u a county treuurer. Application of 
the rule or 1tatutory conatructton or fll pan 1111terfa, construtns separate porttom 
of a statutory provtston together ar.d harmoniOU1ly to stve full effect, ,ee State v. 
Berry, 25 Ohio St. 2d 225, 267 N.E.ld 775 (1971), reveals that the intent of R.C. 
961.04 ts to require the pet cemetery operator to establish and maintain an 

~ 
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endowment care fund. The operator, u part of his duty to maintain the fund, is to 
hold and invest the fund in the manner other non-governmental trust funds are 
administered under R.C. 2109.37 and R.C. 2109.371. 

While R.C. Chapter 961 does not expressly confer upon the county auditor 
the power to accept pet cemetery endowment care funds, the county auditor "shall 
establish the following funds: ... A trust fund for any amount received by a subdivision 
in trust." R.C. 5705.09(H), The flnt question in your opinion request contemplates 
that R.C. 5705.09{H) ls an authorization for the county auditor to 
accept pet cemetery endowment care flllldl. R.C. Chapter 961, however, does not 
designate a pet cemetery endowment CllJ'e fund u a trust fund. Moreover, even if a 
pet cemetery er.dowment care fund were a truat fund, It appean that R.C. 5705.09 
would not be 11ppllcable. The funds received in tn.llt under 5705.09(H) are funds 
owned by a subdivilion "in a right and capacity for it, ow11 benefit .... " 1950 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 2326, p. 646, at 664. Pet cemetery endowment care funds under R.C. 
961.04, however, are not funds owned by a subdivision in a right and capacity for its 
own banefit. Such endowment funds are for the benefit of the owners of a burial 
right in the pet cemetery. 

Inasmuch u pet cemetery endowment care funds do not qualify as trust 
funds ur;der R.C. 5705.09(H), a determination must be made whether they are 
"custodial funds" for which a duty exista to deposit into the county treasury. 
Custodial funds are expressly recognized in Ohio law. See, e.,., R.C. 113.0S(B); 
1985 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 85-085; 1984 Op. Att'y .Gen. No. 84-085; 1982 Op. Att'y 
Gen. No. 82-082; 1974 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 74-102. Custodial funds held by county 
treuuren are authorized by clear implication by the definition of "public moneys" 
contained in R.C. 135.31(E) which states: "Public moneyi" means all moneys in the 
treuury of a county or nr,,aey, conng lawfully into the poaesston or cutody of 
tile tralllr'er." (R.C. 135.31(F) defines "treasurer" aa the county treas\D'er). See 
alao Op. No. 84-085. 

The central factor in determining whether pet cemetery endowment care 
funds are "custodial funds" is whether they have come lawftdl1 into the custody of 
the treuurer. Applying, again, the principle of in pan matnia in reading the 
various statutes governing public moneys, "lawfully" in R.C. 135.31(F) may be 
equated to "wxler color of law" as defined in R.C. 117.01. Since R.C. 117.01 
requires authority uncJer law, the term "lawfully" used in R.C. 135.31(F) infers the 
necessity of 1tatutory authorization without :which a county auditor may not certify 
a fund into the county treuury u a "CU1todial fund" under R.C. 135.31(F). Sine, 
there i1 no statutory authority ~o treat a pet cemetery endowment fund as a 
custodial fund, I conclude it le not a custodial fund. 

No express statutory power. is granted to a cowity auditor to certify pet 
cemetery endowment care f~. No power to certify non-governmental trust funds 
ii Implied fr"9m R.C. 5705.09. Pet cemetery endowment care fundl are not cU1todial 
funds under R.C. 135.3(F), Therefore, no power to accept pet cemetery endowment 
care fundl ts poaeaed by a county auditor. 

Your request for my opinion made evident your concern about the 
rer-t1()1111blllty for IUpel'Vlsing the management of pet cemetery endowment care 
funds. YOID' :i.lajor concern fOCUled on the duties of county officen. R.C. Chapter 
961 doel not lmpo1e any supervisory duty upon the cowity auditor or prosecuting 
attorney. Criminal penalties are, however, Imposed upon any person who operates a 
pet cemetery without establlshinl an endowme.,t care fund in accordance with R.C. 
961.04. R.C. 961.99 (maximum fine is five thouand dollan, maximum imprt,onment 
11 one year). The prosecuting attorney ts charged by R.C. 309.08 with prosecuting 
crimes committed: 

The prosecuting attorney may inquire into the commission of 
crimes within the county. The prosecuting attorney shall prosecute, on 
behalf of the state, all complainta, suits, and controversies in which 
the 1tate ii a party, except for thole required to be prosecuted by a 
lpeclal pro1eCUtor punuant to section 177.03 of the Reviled Code or· 
by the attorney general pursuant to section 109.83 of the Revised 
Code, and such other suits, matters. and controversies u he is required 
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to prmecute within or outaide the county, in the probate court, court 
of common pleu, and court of appeals .... 

Since failure to establish or maintain a pet cemetery endowment care fund is a 
crime, a county prosecutor bu the power tu prosecute criminal vtolattona of R.C. 
961.04 of which he ii aware. There ii no statutory provilton placin& a burden of 
aupervilion of the administration of pet cemetery endowment care funds upon the 
proleCUtlng attorney. Upon being made aware of the probable commiuton of a 
violation of R.C. 961.04, the proleCUttng attorney may inquire into the commission 
of the crime and may proMCUte. 

It ii, therefore, my opinion and you are hereby adviled that: 

1. 	 A county auditor hu no authority to certify into the county 
treuury pet ciemetery endowment care funds required by R.C. 
961.04. 

2. 	 A county auditor may certify only public moneys Into the county 
treuury. 

3. 	 The county pnlRCUtln& attorney, by authority of R.C. 309.08, 
may Inquire into the commilllon of a violation of R.C. 961.04 and 
may prmecute a coms:lalnt alleging the violation of R.C. 961.04. 
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